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Honorary Degrees at Harvard
conferring of honorary· degrees, although certainly one
of the less vital activities of universities, is nevertheless one
that attracts a. great deal of public notice. There is probablv
feature of a I·larvard Con11ncnccmcnt that
.,,. no other
arouses so general an jntcrcst both ,vithin and 1.vithout the University·.
It ,vas not allvays so. A century ago it ,vas rather the student ~xer~
cises that attracted the n1ost attention and comment. The distinguished
character of many of th~ recipients of honorary· degrees in recent
ye~rs the secrecy that, as a rule~ surrounds ti 1eir idcn ti ry before the
cere1nony~the fact that they arc guests of the Uni~crsity·for the occasion, and that f ron1their number ,vill be chosen the principal speakers
a.t the afternoon exercises~ all contribute to the ~nticipation ,vith ,vhich
the ceren1 on}~of conferring the honorary degrees j s a,vaited. The
existence of this interest is the chief j ustification for an article revie\ving the historJT of such degrees ~t Harvard.
Honorary degrees 2re an ancient institution, but one to ,vhich the
historians of universities, justifiably concerned ,vitl1 more essential mat~
tcrs, have devoted litt1e attentjon. If the time and place of the conferring of the first such degre~ are knO\VH,this infonn2tjon has escaped
the notice of the present ,vriter, ,vhose search has ad111ittedly·been far
from exhaustive. 0 riginally degrees ,vcre simply licenses to teach a
certain subject or group of subjects, and it must be presumed that some
tinle elapsed before they ,vcre sought by~or deemed approp,riatehonors
for, persons ,vho had no intention of teaching. Nevertheless there
\Vere tho~e \vho ,vishcd to have the license ,vithour the trouble of residing at a university, a·nd the lcgidmacy of this desire~ in certain cases~
\Vasrecognized in the highest quarters. In 1nedi-acvalEurope the Pope
and the Emperor c.:ould,at their discretion~ dirc--;tthat persons not connected ,vith -auniversity be -adn1itccdto the examinations for the .-various dcgrccs..1 In England at the Reforn1ation the Pope's prerogative
passed to the Archbisliop of Canterbury. The King also had the rigl1t
-•HE

1

Cf. l:Ic1sttngsR-as:hda]tTbe Universitiesof Europe in tbe .AtiddJeAges (Oxford,
l 895), II._1 ~3°, 750-7 5 1 ~
:i.
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2
to adn1it persons to the degrees of the Uni vcrsiry of Ca.n1bridgc,
though not of Oxford. These ,verc not honorary degrees in the sense
jn ,vhich ,ve no,v use the ,vord. On the other hand1 ,vhc11the so·vereign ho no red one of the uni vcrsi tics \ \ ith a visit, it b cca1ne the cu sto1n
7

to confer degrc cs on selected n1c1nb crs of his court, 2nd th csc 1n us t
be considered honorary, though ,vhcthcr they ,vcrc the first such conferred at the English universities the ,vriter is unable to say. At the
University of Can1bridge there are records of honorary degrees at
least as early· as 1478. 3

The chronicler of honorary degrees a,varded by Harvard is f need
at once ,-vith tlv0 prob l en1s: first, \vhi ch of the various categories of
degrees he shall decn1 honorary, and second~ to \vhat particular category· various of the early degrees should be assigned. The Q11iJ1queu11inlCatalogue~ long the recognized authority in such matters, includes
in the san1c list t\ v-otypes of degre es not taken in course," under the
fono\vj ng heading: 'Holders of Honorary· Degrees and Graduates of
Other CoJJeges ,1/ho Have Been Adn1ittcd to the San1e Degree in
I-Iarv·ard Uni vcrsi t y ..' -! The lattcr , verc the holders of so caIled ad
e1n1den1degrees~ persons ,vho by courtesy ,vere admitted ,vithout ex~
an1ination to the san1c degree (ad eunde111
gradunt) that they had
earned at son1c other institution. Such degrees , vere scldon1, if ever,
granted except on appHca.tion~
and payn1ent of a fee, and \Vere thus
quite distinct from true honorary' degrees: ,vhichJ as a rule~ ,vere not
solicitedt a.nd (at Harvard at least) ,vcrc conferred ..vithout exaction
of any payn1cnL Admission to ad eu11den1degrees at IIarvard ,vas
conunon in the eighteenth century and the first three decades of the
ninetcentht but has not been practised since 1830..
There is another type of degree, ho,vcver, that n1ustbe classifiedas

honorary, since it is sodesignated in the officialrecords, although it
differs son1e1vhatfron1 the sort usually understood by that term. This
is the degree given by the University to persons on its o,vn faculty

John \ 1 cnn and J. A. \ 7 enn, cornpilerf;t T/Je lJook of Afatriculations- and Degrees: A Catalogue of Tbose JVho Have necn Afatriculated or Beeu Ad1nitted to
Any Degree in the University of Cmubridge f ronz 1544 tu 16!9 ( Carri bridge! J 9c 3) !
3

I

p. x,n~1.
.
1- Sr l\1. Leathcs!' Grace Book A
Containing tl!c Proctors' Accotnu; Gnd Otber
Records of t be University of Can1bri d ge for t be l"enr .r 145 4-148 8 ( Carnbridgc, 1 897)
+
PP· xx1xt xis+
.
"-llarvard University.. Quinquennial Catnlogue of the Officers ftnd Gr.1duater
1656-1930 ( C:amb ri dge 19 30) 1 p~ r J 46. This is the Ia test cdi t •on; honorary degrees
a,v~ rde d 1 930--58 re Us:ted in an Append j x to the present a.rdck.
1
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\vho arc not I-larva.rd graduntesl so as to nlakc then), in the ,vords of
their dip]ornas~(1nen1bcrsof our flock' - ut in grege nostro 11un1erctur.
The degree given for this purpose is I\1astcr of Arts (A.i\l.). At son1e
universities degrees of this type arc not considered honorary .. At llar~
vard they have been given systen1atir:ally since 1942, and 1 although
officially tern1ed honorary, they an: not announced at Comn1cnccn1cntt
or included in the printed 1i~t of
ry degrees circulated at that
ti1nc, nor is there any-'citation.~ The President presents the diplon1aat
the first n1ceting of the F-a.cultyfollo\ving the recipient's appointn1ent
to pern1ancnt rank~ J\1any degrees conferred bcf ore 1 94 2 ,vere probably granted for essentially the san1c purpose, but cannot be distin~
guished, except by inference, fro1n hoi1orary degrees of the usual type~

Until the second half of the eighteenth c;cntury no Harvard degree
,vas designated in the records of the University- as either honorary or nd
and the atteTnpt~ of various authorities to assign certain early
eu11den1~
degrees to one or the other category, and to distjnguish then1 fron1 degrees in course., h-ave led to vary-jngresults. The lists in the 1ater editions of the Qui11que121Iirr}Cntrrlogzfe are based on the researches of
1\1orri~ I-Iicky l\-'1
organ., '9 1., Prof cssor of Classical Philology f ro1n 1899
to 191 o.~ They begin \Vith the nan1cs of three 1ncn on ,vhon1 the
college conferred degrees in theology in 1691: Increase j\1ather) ,vho
,vas then President, and John 1.-'everett and "\~'illiacn Brattk~ 1 Tutors.
Prof e~surSarnuelE]iot rvlurisun?,08, the I-Jistorian of the Harvard T ercentenary Celebration) maintains that these degrees should be considered as earned ..c.
The degrees ,vere granted in :accordance ,vith the f ollov.•jng·vote.s
of the Corporation., 5 Scpten1ber 169 i:
~fhat the Reverend President be desired to accept Gradun1 J)octoratns in
'fhco1ogia, and that A Diplon1a be dra-\vn up by the Corporation & Presented
to him. . . . That j\,JrJn° Leverett & 1\·1
r ,\rm Bratdc be hy ye President
adn1itted ad grachnn llaccnlnnrcntus in ~fhcologiai they first nrnldng each of
thcn1 A Scrn1on jn l...atin in ye Colledge Hall, & Responding to A Thcologicall Q Ll es.tion. 7
l\1orgfl.nis notes on his cli~sification of H nrvard degrees have Leen preserved in
nvo volurnes fo.hdcd "I-3:arYardDegrees and Diploma!:i/ in tho U nivcrsity ArchhTcs.
ti I Ii arvard c'J:"'irsrs
~, and Hon o.rary Degrees: Harvard A lu1nni Uu1letin, XX X\ 1 I
( 1 s June 1934) 10H-1o11.
See also hjs I-Ian...tard
College i,i tbe Seventee.ntb Cc11tury
(C~n1bridgc, 1936 )~ II, 491 n.
'i Co1lcgc Book No. 4, p. 5. A 11q uot:1tions from ofli ci a.l re cords of the ll ni ,Ten,tty
arc rn~d c ,vith the "J.ppr oval of the President aod Fell o\'vs of H "J.rni rd College.
1:,
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J>residentn1ather's dip101nasta.ted that the degree ,vas conferred because his books proved him to be versed '"notonly in the Tongues and
Liberal Arts, but in the Holy·Scriptures and Theo1ogy,' and '"be.cause
he had rendered hi1nself for his I .iearning and 1'1erits) the object of
highest con1n1cndation, not only an1ongthe An1crican~ but an1011gthe
European ch11rchcs~'8 and these phrases, according to Professor i\.1orison~ prove that the degree \Vas not an honorary one., \vhile the fact
that L~evercttand Brartlc ,vere requjred to pcrfor1n a public 'act' before being ad111ittcdBachelors of Divinity is, in his opinion, 1.1nqucstionablc proof that their degrees ,verc granted (in course~'
'The rca11) distinctive f eaturc of an honorary degree/ ,vrites Professor I\1orisoni 'one ,vhich ,vas ,vell understood at I-Inn ard in the
colonial period and is .still kept up at Oxford and Ca1nhridge, is that
honoiar) degrees arc granted for something you have not done, and
1

7

7

7

alJ others for son1cthing you have done~ A.n honorary degree is one
granted ho11oriscaura, both to honor the grantee,."and the University;
it has no reference to the recipicnes line.~ 0
To the picsent ,vritcr thjs vic,v of the n1atter is persuasive only \Vith
regard to the degree of Doctor of La,, ..s (l.J-'~D.), ,vhich has jndeed
been conferred, at I-Iarvard and at the English universitics/ 0 ,vithout
regard to the rccipicnes field of distinction. ]t does not apply· to the
honorar)r Doctorate of Divinity (S~T~D.), ,Yhich has rarc]y been
a,varded to any but ciergyn1en, or to the other honorary doclorales
conferred by· I-Iarvard University .11 One 111a) agree ,vi th Professor
1'1orjson that the degrees to ,vhich the nYo tutors ,vcre ildn1itted in
1692 ,vere nut honorary· (because an acadcn1ic exercise ,va.s first required of thcn1),. and still favor the retention of Increase i\1ather's nan1e
at the head of the list of holders of honorary degrees.
After 1692 no degrees arc clai111cda~ honorar) 7 by any autl1ority
until 1703. The Quinquenuinl Catalogue lists 2 single honorary l\1aster
of Arts for that year~and for each of the )7 Car.s1709, 1710, 17 r 2, -and
172 31 ,,rhile for the year 1720 it has three. No n1ore ( except for ad
7

Cotton i\·:lathertA1agnal/.'1
C/Jristi A1uerfr:.m1tti Rk. 1,r, p+ 1 3-4i as translated by
l\1o rison, H aniard Co11ege in O;e Seventeen tb C en tury t ll 49 i.
Harvnrd Ahanni Bulletin, xxx,r1) 10] I.
10 At Oxford
the equivalent degree is Doctor of CiYilLavv (D.C.L.).
u At H::irv~rd the LL.Dr ~nd the S.T.D.
:.1h,·ays honorary. The doctoral degrees ,nvarded for aclYance<l study in the L:i.,v School ~od the Oj,dnity School are 1
respectively:t S.J.D. (Do~tor of the Science of Jurisprudence) an<l Th.D. (Doctor of
Theology)~
8

!
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are n otcd until 1 7 531 ,:vhen Ben j an1in Franklin ,va.s
ad 1nitte d 1\·lastcr of Arts. 12 Prof cssor f\1o rfaon prefers to consider all
prevjous degrees not t11kcnin course as a,varded ad e1n1den1,
and to
begin the list of honorar) 7 degree holders ,vith Franklin's narnc4 Clifford K. Shipton) "'26~,vho (continuing the task undertaken by John
Langdon Sibley·) hns been engaged for years in ,vri ting the biographies
of Harvard graduates of the eighteenth ccntur) 7 , agrees ,vith Professor
"f-..1orison
jn considering many of the so-called honorary degrees before l 7 5 3 as either taken in course or nd eu11de111tbut his .discussion
of one degree given in 172 o, and t,vo others conferred in 172 3,13 n1akes
it clear that he considers these as in so1ne sense honorar;T.14 The men
concerned "\vere Daniel Neal, ]atcr the historian of the Puritans~ Ex~
e1111
d e1J1 deg re cs)

perience l\1ayhe,v.,a missionary to the Indians~and Judah i\-1onis,Harvard ts first instructor in Hebrc\v. The circun1stanccs governing the·
a,varding of the A.1\1.to Daniel N ea! jn 172 o are parricularl~yinterest~
ing. Neal had ,vritten a History of Nev.> Englaud that dealt so
severely ,vith certain events in c-a.rly!\1assachusetts history, especially
the persecutions of Quakers, Anabaptists" nnd ,vitches, that it aroused
resentcnent in so1nc Ne,v England circles. I-Ie had sent a copy of his
book to liarv::iTd CoHegc for its lihrar) 7, nnd on 2 3 June 1720 a con1mittee of the Ol{crsccrs l1ad been appointed to read the book and report
their opinion of itr Before they had done so President I~everett received a letter from Neal in ,Yhichthe latter claimed to have been the
principal inflneµcc in turning tl1e benevolence of Tho1nas I-lollis16
to,vards I-Iarvard Coll cgc. The O versccrs, at their next meeting~ directed that Neal be adn1itted ?\1asterof ..A..rtsj and that a diplon1abe sent
to hin1/1 The degree conferred on Judah !vlonis in 172 3 is perhaps
the first of the type given to mernbers of the teaching staff \vho ,vere
:,!:For an account of this c,·cnt, see \ViUiam Coolidge L'J.ne, 'Harvard Co11cge
~nd Franklini' Pubiicatiovsof the Colonial SocietJr of Afassacbusettr1 X ( 1907), i 29 ff.
But listed crroneous]y in the Qui11quc11niaICatalOf!,UC as of I 72.0. The error
originated from the custom in early editions of the Trienu ial Cata 1o gue (predecessor
to the Quinquennial), of listing honor-ary i\.1asters of Arts ,,Tith the cfoss uf ,vhich
they ,vou]d have Leen 1ncn1bers if tbey had taken the A)vl. iu course, that is, three
ye~rs 11fter gr~duating A .B.
:u Shipton, Biograf1hical Sketcbes of Those lVbo Attended Harvatd
College
(Bo~ton), V"I ( 1942.)1 pp. 591, 594-5961 V'll ( 1945)~ p. 626.
111 Published
in London in 1720.
a Hi rv ard 's ii rst bencfacto.r of that name., born 1 6591 died 1730/ I .
1 T This incident
is 1norc fully treated in Shipton, Biographical Sketches, \ 7 1,
]1?

1

594-596.
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not niun1ni of H ary·ard to put then1 on an even footing ,vith their
colJcaguesjn that respect.

After 1753 the first honorary· degree ,vas the JvJasterof _A..rts
granted
in 1763 to 1, 1ilJjan1Parker, of Portsmouth~ later Justice of the Superior
Court of Judicature for the Province of Ne,v I-Jampshirc~1 s The next
- and the first degree to be designated as honorary in the official
records - ,,,.as Robert Rogerson ts A.i\il.. in 1765.10 llogcrson ,vas minjster at llehoboth from 1759 to 1799. During the 11cxtfive )7 ears there
\verc three n1ore honorary A.1'1~'s~ The first undisputed honorary·
doctorate, and the seGond doctor~s degree of any kind conferred b)T
Harvard Univcrsit)r., \Vas Nathaniel App1eton's S.1.....
D. in 1771_1.o
Appleton ,vas the minister at C8mbridge fron1 1717 until his
death in 1784. A member of the Faculty., Professor John "\1\'inthrop1
had the honor in 1773 of being I-Iarvard1s first Doctor of La,vs. "\1/int hrop ,vas a scientist of in tern -ati on al reputation.
In the same year
Samuel Locket then President of I--IarvardCollcgc1 and San1uel 1'1ather,
1ninister of the Second Church in Boston, ,vere made Doctors of Divinity·. 'J'he second LL.D. ,vas George ,,, ashington's in 1776.
Harvard's first Doctor of l\-1cd.icine
,vas Ed,vard Augustus Holyoke,
one of the foren1ost Nc,v England physicians, \vho had charge of the
smallpox hospital in Salc1n. I-Iisdegree., ,vhich ,vas honorary, ,vas conferred in 1783. l\1cdical degrees in course ,vcrc not given until 1788,
and the regular M.D. not until 1795. The honorary l\1.D. ,vas given
rather con1n1onlyfro1n 1783through the first quarter of the nineteenth
century, rarely in the second quarter, and after 1852 ,vus not a,varded
until 1909~ ,vhcn it ,vas revived for President Emeritus Charles "\i\1illiam Eliot, jn recognition of his ,vor k in rcorgani zing the Harvard
l\1cdical School Since then it has again fallen into disuse.
J\1orc than eighty years elapsed before the UnivcrsitJ 7 established
another nc,v honorar} degree. In I 870 the Doctorate of Dental l\1edicinc (D.~ 1.D.) "ras instituted for Thomas Barnes Hitchcock, Nathan
7

1

In the College Records (II, 172) the vote is so \\'orded as to make the degree
cond id onaJ on cpaying the coJlcge ducs.i In the vote as recorded in the O versccrs'
Record!;;: ( I J 145 ) this phrase is omitted.
n A ccordj ng to the College Records
( JI, i i J ) four honorary degrees ,vere voted
at this tin1e. The O ,rerse ers' Records ( 111 t l 5 ) -correct this by listing the other th rec
degre~s as ad eu11de'JNa
:ro Undisputed
hut possi\)ly not indisputable. The vote .stated that Appl~ton ,vas
'di sti ngu ishcd f o.r his kno,v led gc, i.visd om, & sanctity of manners 1 & usefulness to th c
c hu re hes/ but it did not say that the d cgrcc ,vas honorary ( CoHege Records, II, 354) .
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Cooley·Keep, and George Tufton lvioffatt,all of ,vhon1 ,vere Harvard
l\1.D..)sand the first t\vO on the Faculty of the recently founded Dent~]
School. The first honorary· Doctor of Science (S~D.) ,vas l--Iern1ann
August Hagen in 1887..21 Hagen ,vas Professor of Enton1olog) fro1n
I 870 to 1893-. The JJoctorate of A.rt (Art~D.), an honorary degrcci
,vas created in 1906 for CharlesAllerto11Coolidge,tl1eBoston architect,
and the degree of Doctor of l..ettcrs (Litt.D.), also honorary 1 the
f ollo\ving year for Professor C~eoige Lyn1an I(ittrcdge, alread) at the
age of forty-seven fabulous for his learning in Jitcrature, and Theodor
7

7

Barth, 1nc1nbcr of the Gcnnan

and ,vriter un socjal and
econo1nic thc1ncs. Degrees in n1usic arc of ancient lineage in Europe 1
but nt I-.Jarvard they· ::ire a recent innovation, and given only bouoris
cansa. The first I-Iarvard Doctorate of l\1usic (i\1us.D.) ,vas conferred
on Ed\vard Joseph f)ent~ nn1sicologist, Professor ~t the University of
Cambridge~ in 1936 .. Ne,vest of honorary degrees at l-I2rvard is Doctor
llcichstag

of I--Iun1ancJ.Jetters (l ...1--I.D~),first invardcd to l)avjd 1""
..\\Ta.IVlcCordl
6
2 l, ll1 I 9 5 ..
~fhe LL.D. ,vas long considered the University"s highest honor, outranking the other honorary doctorates. Originally the degree testified
to learning in both civil and canon lav{ (hence the t\vo L's), but ~s
an honorary· degree it has been used at n1ost universities sin1ply as a
con1pliment to a distinguished n1an, and~ although not ,,-ithheld f ron1
laYvyersand jl1ristst is 1nore often bcsto,vcd in recognition of achieve~
:)

I

n1ent in other

fields. Har\,..ard's first

t\Yo LJ.J,fJ.'s ,vere a,varded to a

scientist :;ind a soldier,
the degree hns been conferred on poets!
musicians~ and churchn1en., as ,veil as statcsn1en and judges .. This use
of the LL.D., at H-arv:1rd~nd clsc,vhe~~c,ha~ been explained and justified by l;]avel S..Thomas, l\1J). I 874, in the f ollo\-ving,vords~
In every <lepartrncntof k1101vledge,ve find cc.rtain Lnvs ,vhich arc the real
essence of that kno,vledge. LL.Dasrepresents any or all of these 1a,vs~
Therefore, vt1hcngiven to a Ja,vycrt it n1cans the lrnvs of the nation; ,vhen
given to a physician 1 it means the la,vs of medicine; ,vhcn given to ~n
architect, it n1cans the la\\'S of t'cchnic and nesthe tic :1rts; ,vhen given
to a litcr.1ry n1an '" . . it rncans the la,vs of aesthetic and phonetic arts;
,vhc11given to a theologian, it rueans the divjne la"'"Sns revealed in the
Bible. La,vs arc the foundation of al1 kno,vledgc; every LL~D, is, or should
be~a doctor of the h-nvsgoverning his dcpart1nent of kno,vledgc+ l~ooking

gt

The S.D~ had been given in counc ~incc 1873. The Ph.D. ,v-~s al~o first given
Harvard in that year, but this has never been av,,·;~udr.:d
/Jo11oris c1msa.
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at jt in this light,.,ve sec that the LL.D. 1s not merely-a "con1p1imcnt/) and
that there js no good reason \vhy it should be reserved for mcn1bcrs of
the legal prof cssion.22
This theor}T is perhaps onl)r a rationalization of established practice.
The significance of the degree~ according to either theory, has f rcquently been 1nisun<lerstood. President Grover Cleveland, for cxatnplc, ref used a I-Iarvard LL ..D. on the grounds that he ,vas not learned
enough in Ia,v to be ,vorth)r of it.~a
The LL~D.. 110 longer has a clear-cut suprc111acover
y
the other honorary doctor"s degrees. The po]jc)T in recent )7 ears has rather been
to fit the degree to the career jn ,vhich the recipient has achieved his
distinction,. and to n1ake this po~~ible several nc,\-"honorat)T degrees
have be-en established during the present century, as already· noted.
It is un1ikel) that a poet> ho\Vever outstanding his genius, ,vould no,v
be a\vardcd an LL.D., as ,vas Y\Thitticr jn 1 8 86. Instead he ,vould be
given the Litt.D .., or the J-'.H.D. At tl1e inauguration of President
Lo\vell in 1909, and at the Tcrccntcna.ry Celebration in 193 6, ,vhen
honorar}r degrees ,vere conferred on long lists of men of high academic distinction., the l.J....1). 1vas rcse-rved for professors of la\v and
for univcrsit) presidents, ,vhilc the S.D. \Vasa\vardcd to specialists in
one ot another of the sciences and the Litt.D. to professors of tht;
various branches of humane learning. 24
Before the ltcvolution the honorary .i\1nster.sof Arts outnl1n1bcrcd
all other honorary· degrees conferred by I-Iarvard, bl.lt since then 111ost
Conlmenccmcn ts have ,vitn esscd the creation of more honorary" doctors. Nevertheless, during the nineteenth century the honorary A.I\{,
,vas often :1\varded to persons for i.vl1om neither the LL ..D. nor the
S.1~.D. scen1ed appropriate~ but ,vho under present circun1stances
,vould be given an S~D.,Art.D., Litt.D. 1 or Ivlus..D. Ilcccntly the A ..l\ 1.
has often heen used to honor individuals v{hot although not celebrities,
have rendered valuab]c service to the University·, or to the co1nmunity.
Persons ,vith no college degree ,vhose ,vork has been conspicuously
,vorthy of academic recognition arc also often chosen for the honor.
7

7

1

Fla,Tel S. Tho111as~'TJie LL.D. Degree,' Haroflrd Graduates' Afagazine~ XI
( 1903), ; 16~
S. E. !\1orjson, Three Centuries l)f Harv(Jrd (C~1nbri<lgc,1936) p. 362.
Tl i I .,itt .D. conferred in 1 909 on James Bryce, \vho ,v~s alrcady a H ~r vard
LLJl. ( 1907)i is po~sib]y-an indication that the rwo degree~ ,vcre already on a par
in th c n1in ds of the Governing Bo ards.
:i~

!
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As already stated 1 the honorary A.l\1. is nov.7 regularly a\vardcd to
n1embersof the Faculty on pern1anent tenure "\Yhoha,'c no previous
Harvard degree.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts has been a\vardcd bo11ariscausaon
five occasions. In 1779 this degree ,vas given to llobcrt Gates~ son of
the l\1ajor General., on ,vhom the LL.D ..,vas conferred the san1ey·ear.
Young Gatcs's studies at the Col1egeof Ne,v Jersey had been interrupted ,vhcn the ,var f orccd its closing~ A 111ongthe other four \Vere
a n1inister of l\-iachias, 1'12ine,the lleverend Clark Ilro,vnt ,vhu had
had t,vo years of study at Yale ( 1797 ), and a Harvard l\1.D. of 1818,
Usher Parsons ( r820). The last honorary A.B. ,vas a,vardcd in 1834.
Since r 88 I recon1111
end ati ons for the conferral of honorary· degrees
have been n1ade by a.standing conlmittec of the Corporation., of ,vhich
the President is not norn1all)r a men1ber. Recon11ncndations fron1 outside
a re, of co11rsc, usually sent to the Pres ident but in vuriab Iy ure ref erred
to the Con1n1ittcc, ,vhich has the task of investigating ind ~.veighing
the qualifications of the various 'candjdates+~Instances of a pcrson,s
recon]n1ending himself are not unkno\vn - or ,gt least ,vere not y·ears
ago~ hut the \vriter has heard of no case jn ,vhich such application
\Vas successful. The candidates selected by the Con1n1ittcc 111ust,of
course, be submitted to the ,vholc Corporation for forn1al approval,
and unless this is nnanin1ous, or virtually so, the degree ,viH not., as a
rule, be voted. All honorary degrees voted by the Corporation must
be subn1ittcd to the Board of Overseers for c.:onfirrnation,
,vhich is by
no means to be counted onJ for this is a n1atter in \vhich the Overseers
can challenge the j11dgn1entof the Corporation ,vithout in1pl) ing a
lack of confidence in their adniinistn1.tion of the Univer.sit)
The gre-a.tn1ajority of Harvard's honorary degrees have heen conferred, or at least announcedJ on Comn1encement Day, but the presence
in or near Can1bridge of .son1eoutstanding figure ,vhon1 the University
desired to honor has been.,in a n un1her of inst-ancesj the occasion for a
special convocation of the University for the purpose of greeting the
distinguished vjsitor and conferring a degree bonoriscc:r1tsa.
Such ,verc
the circumstances under ,v hich "\vere ·;nvard_ed the degrees to Luf ayctt e
iti 1784~ to James l\-1onroe in 1817, to Andrc\v Jackson in 183 3, to
Prince Henry· of Prussia .in 1902, to the Cro,vn _Prince of S,veden in
193 8, and to \~1inston Churchill in 1943. The T,vo Hundred and
F iftic th Anniversary in 1 8 86 and., as alrca dy st atc d, the 1.....
ercenten ary
Celebration and the Inauguration of President Lo\\Tcll have each been
7
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the occasion foI conferring a 1111mbcr
of honorary degrees~ Ten ,verc
conferred 26 Septernber 1906 at the dedication of the ne,v buildings
of the Harvard A1edical School, and t,vo ,vere a\varde d 2 5 September
1929., at the dedication of Langdell I-Iall.
Until about 1 886 ma.ny·honorary--degrees ,vcre conf err~d in :rbscutia.
Such foreign celebrities as Ed\vard Jenner (LL.D. 1803) ,2riFran~ois
Guizot (LL+D. I 852), Alexis de Tocqueville (LL.D. 1852) t John
Stuart l\1ill (LL.D. I 862), and Tho1nas Ca.rlylc (LL~D. 1875) bccan1c
honorary graduates ,vithout visiting the University·, and ,vithout their
previous kno\vlcdgc. A diplon1a ,vas, as a rule, dra\vn up an<l dispatched to the honorar)r aln1nnusthllt for a number of years in the
early·nineteenth century even this ,vas neglectcdt as \Ve kno,v f ron1 the
fact that in 1824 Ed,vard Everett (then Professor of Greek) ,va.sgiven
the task of co1nposing the Latin for the diplomas for the LL.D.'£ con~
fcrrcd from 1810 until that y·car.2 a The custom of requiring the recipjent of an honorary degree to be present at Co1nn1cnccn1ent becan1e
estabJished during the Jater years of the ninctcnth century. (It \Vas
requjred of n1ost, but not all~of those so honored at the T,vo I-Iundrcd
ancl F j f tieth Anni versar)r CcIcbration in 1 8 86) . Exceptions to the
rule have been made in :a fe,v special cases, but these have be-en very
rare. In 1899 the LL.D. ,vas conferred on Arthur 1\vining Hudley~
President of Ya]e",vho v{as unavoidably absent, In 190 J degrees ,vcre
,vithhe]d from President "\Villiaml\1cKinley·and John Hay under sin1iJar circun1stances, but ju 1906 the J...-l..r~D.
,vas conferred on Friedrich
Althoff, Di rector of the Prussian State Universities, \vho ,vas ill but
sent a proxy. .l\1ore ~ecently the University has.,.on a f e,v exception al
occasions., a\va.rded the honor \\'ithout conferring the degree., by·announcing that the degree had been voted, and ,,Tould have been conferred had the in tend cd recipient b ccn present at Co1n1nenccn1ent.
One such case \Vas that of Ernie Pyle, \Var correspondent, ,vho died
before the Com1nenccn1ent of 1945.,2t ,vhich the A.1\1. that had bec11
voted hi1n ,vas to have been conferred. President Conant read his letter
of thanks for the intended honor at the Cornn1ence1ncnt cxcrcjscs4 In
1946 it ,vas announced that honorar) degrees had been voted for
Gcnera]s George Catlett !\1arshal] and Douglas l\12cArthnr~ neither of
7

~.For further dct~Hs about Jenner's degree the reader h referred to I Bernard
Cohen, "'Ed\vard Jenner and Harvard University/ J~lA~YA1u1 J .lR"RA.rtY Hl,l,J.ETIN, III
( 1949)t 347-358.
'I-Jan·ard Degre cs and D ip101n-a~' I 1 1 S:5".
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\vhon1 could be present to receive then1, 1\1arshgllreceived his degree
the follo\ving year, and delivered at the afternoon exercises the n1ost
fatuous speech ever given at a Harvard Con1n1ence1nent.1\ifacArthur's
has not heen conferred.
Un ti] comparativeJy recent ) ears all Ha tvar d degree diplon1as,v ere
in Latin, and those for honorat') degrees arc still in that 1anguage. Until 1954 the 1-attcrdiffered fron1 ordinary· diplomas in that they contained n1ention of the position, character~ or achicve111entsof the
recipient in recognition of ,vhich the degree ,vas conferred. These "citationst, as 1vc 110,v call them, ,vcrc originally quite variable in length,
7

7

of te11short, but so111
cti1ncs-con t8in ing ,v ell over a hun dred , vo rds, as
in the case of George \\'ashingtonts diplon1ain 1776..21 About 183 1
an engraved f orn1 ,vas adopted for the diplo1nas for honorary· degrees.,
and this provided such Hn1itcdspace for the citation asto m-a.lce
brevity
henceforth a necessity·..2 s In conse9uence the citations bec:a1nc.,in some·
c:ases,decidedly perfunctoryt the same forn1u1abeing .so111etin1es
used,
as in 1 840, on the diplomasfor t,vo or 1nore persons,~0 but usually there
,vas sonic attempt to adapt the citation to the pecl1liarn1erits of the
person to ,vhon1the diplon1u,vns given. President Thon1as Hill ( 186268) appears to have been the first to read the citation fron1the diplon1a
in publicly conferring the honorary dcgre~s at Connnencernent/ 0 and
this practice ,vas continued by his .successor, President Charles "\i\'..
Eliot ( J 869-1909). In r 896 English rcp]aced Latin as the language
used in conferring degrees at Con1n1e11
cen1ent, Lut President Eliot kept
the F.nglish citations short, and his succcssorsi ,-vho, as he did, compose
the cit~tions thcn1selYcs,have continued this tr~dition, 2lthongh they
have not al\vays been so successful as he usuaUy·,vas in finding the
pregnant phrase that su1nmarizcs a great n1an's achieven1ent jn a fc,v
,vords, 61 Since 1954, the citations have been on1itted from the diplon1as,
transfotion of \\ 1ashingtonis diplo1n~i ~cc the Public«tjou., of the Colonial
Societ.y of A1a!Satburetts, \ 7 JI ( 1905 ), 3i8-3:2.9t or the Ho.r-•.Mrd Alunn1i D1dletint
XXX\TIII ( 18 February 1 936), 691 . TI, oso i ntcrcstc ii in the language of o th.er car ly
<liplonia s should look up the ref erenr.:esgi vcn in footnotes 8, 1 1, and 2 5 ahove! re 1::-l.ting
to thn degrees conferred on 1\1atl1er t F r:t nk li ni -andJr nner.
2'6 See S. E. l'vlorison 1 ~Harvard Degree J)jplmnas,' Harvard Alinnni Ru1leti~2, X"XX\T
( r 1 J\il'ilrch 1933),810 1 and sped men diplo1nas in the Harvarcl University A re hives.
•I·I :1rv~ rd Degrees "3ndDi pl o n13.Si' I I i 39.
ri~ 1 l-1
an:r;a
rd Degrees and Di ploIT1~Si~11,8 t-S 1
Eliot departed from the custo1n of git~ing short citations just cnct, when conferring the LL.D. on l1 rjnce Henry o( Prussia at a sped1:1.lccrcn1ony in 1902. He
?1

For
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thus saving the hnrdenson1e and unnecessary task of trans]ating thcn1
into Latin.
The 11un1berof honorary degrees -a.,vardedannua1lyat Con1mcnccn1ent has fluctuated considerably f ron1 y·ear to year, but has sho\vn no
important tendency to increase or decrease fot 111orcthan n century.
Durjng t,vo decades one hundred years apart chosen aln1ost at r2ndon1"
1846-55, and 1946-5 5, the average nun-ibersper year ,vcrc respectively
fifteen and fourteen.
A statistical analysis by· occupation, or field of distinctiont of the
list of approxin1atcly seventeen hundred and fifty hononir)r graduates
of I-Iarvard ,vould be interesting, but cannot be done in connection
,vith the present article. A se]ection onl) of son1c of the 111ostdistinguished nan1es can be sing]ed out for special mention. The selection
necessarily reflects t1le prepossessionsof the ,vriter; no one else, ccr~
tainl)T,,vould cl1oose exactly the same names.
F ourt ccn Presidents of the United States have received honorary
degrees fron1 I-Iarvard, nan1cl)7, Washington, John Adams, Jefferson,
7

1'1onroc, John Quincy Ada1ns, Jackson, Grant,, Hayes, Theodore
Roosevelt,, Taft, "\Vilson, I-Ioover, Franklin Roosevelt~ and E~scnho,vcr. In a nun1bcr of instances the degree ,vas conferred before the
rc~ipicnt became Prcsidenc A1nong the other noted figures in A1ncrican public life \vhose names are on the list of honorary graduates arc
John Jay, Alexander 1--Iamilton, San1uelAdamst John l\-'larshall
1 Joseph
Story, Daniel '''ebster, Henry C1ay,Ed\vard Everett, llufus Choate,
Charles Sun1ner, Oliver \Vendell Ho]mes (the Justice), John I-lay"
;F--IenryT
Cabot Lodge, Elihu Rooti Alfred En1anuel S1nitb, und I-lenry
,~ 7allace.. Statesn1enfront foreign lands, other than a1nbassadors, do not
n1akc a considerab]e sho,ving before ,~~l
orld \\'ar II~ but beginning
,vith '''inston ChurchiH in 1943 there have been added to the roll such
celebrated nan1esas Trygvc l_jc)Car]os Romulo1 Char]cs l\1alik,Robert
deen1~d it necessary to state the reasons ,v·hy 'this democratjc Univcr.':ity h:ad been
call cd tog~th c r on purpose to do honor to a f orcign pri nee/ and he gave seven!. I
reasonst n~o.stof \vhich had nothing to do ·with the incrits of the Prince or of his
urother th.e Erupcror. As his final reason, he ref erred to Queen \ 1ictoria 1s refusa.l
to be dra ,rn into ,var ,Yith the Uni tc d Sta tcs (during the Ci Yil "\Var) t and co1lclud c d, 1Thc gr~ndson of that iHust:dous \VOm:1n is sitting ,vith us: here.' It is nut
kno,vn ho\v Prir1ce Henry felt about bcjng 1nadc an honorary ~hnnnus of Har,~ard
bcca.usc he \Vas Queen -vic:toria's grandson] :For this inddentt see Henry J~tnesi
Cho.rle.sJV. Eliot (Iloston! r 930 )~ llj 137-140.
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Schurn:in, :and 1(6nrad Adenauer. European royalty has been offered
and has accepted-the
honors of the University on a fe,v occasions: Albert "\i\'illian1 I-Ienry., Pr in cc of P Inss ia, in 190 i, Luigi An1edeo, Duke of the Ahrnz7.i and Prince of Savoy, in 1907, Albert, King
of the Belgjansl in 1919~ and Oscar Fredrick \\'ilheln1 Olaf Gustav
Adolt Crn\vn Prince of S,vcdcn 1 in 193 8.
It is natural that the selection of milit-a.ry and naval persons for
honorary degrees should have been most comtnon during and i1nmcdiatcly after the 111ajor\Vars in ,vhich the United States has participated,
for not onl}r a.re·eminent soldiers and sailors more in the pub1ic eye
at such titnes, but enthusi::i.smfor their calling is then far greater than
during extended periods of peace. Revolutionary ,var leaders ,vho
received honorar) degrees fro1n I-Iarvnrd nun1bered five: General
George "\\1ashington (l.tL.D. 1776), iv1ajor General Horatio Gates
(LL.D. 1779), 1\1ajorGeneral Benjamin Lincoln (A.i\1. 1780), l\1ajor
7

G·cncral John Sullivan (A ..i\1. 1780), and l\1ajor General Lafayette
(LL.D. 1.784). Fc,v generals on the Union .sidein the Civil "\¥ ar distinguished thc1nsclvcs in action, but three ,vcrc selected for liarv-ard
LL.D/s: l\1ajor General "\~1infield Scott in 1861, !\1ajor General
George Gordon lVlcadcin 1 86 51 and l\1ajor G·cncral Andre,, ..Atkinson
Hun1phreys in J 8684 Granes degree came later, in r 87 2, ,vhen he
,vas Prcsidcnt. The University bcsto,v ed a cadeinic honors on t,vo
heroes of the Spanish-An1erican,, 1ar, Rear Admiral '"''illiam Tho1nas
Sampson -and Governor Leonard '''ood, in 1899. Five of the principal
111ilitary
and naval leaders of the First l~l orld "\~'ar - t,vo French 2nd
,v ere made honorary Doctors of 1../a,vs: fviarsh al
three A1nerican
Joffre in ·19171 Admiral ,i\,illia1n So,vden Sims and l\1ajor General
Enoch 1-Icrbcrt Cro,vder in 1919~ General John Joseph Pershing in
1920, and lVlarshalFoch in 1921 Furthermore, Pa.ulJean Louis Azan~
a French officer , vho can1e to I1 arvar d to help di re ct-111ilitary training t
,vas given the degree of Doctor of Letters in 1917t and ,,~'illiam
\\Tjllian1sKeenJ a surgical officer in the Civil "\~'ar and the Spanish \\.Tar
as ,vcll as in the First "\~lorld ,,rnr, ,vas made an honorary Doctor of
Science in 1920. No less than eleven others, most of then1 graduates ·
or ,vich son1e I-Iarvnrd connection, ,vcre a\var<ledthe honorary degree
of l\1aster of Arts for n1ilitary~ services during ,,, orld \\' ar I. l\1ilitar3r
and naval con1111anders
of high rank ,vho ,vcrc 1nadc honorary graduates because of their achicvc111cnts
in ,,,orld '''ar II numbered seven~

,
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Admirals Ernest Joseph King (LL.D. 1945) and Chester ,~rillian1
Nimitz (LL.IJ. 1946), Generals D,,right David Eisenho,vcr (LL.D.
1946) HcnrJT H. Arnold (LL.D. 1946), Omar J\TelsonBradley (LL.D.
..D, 1947), and Lieutenant
1947), and George Catlett l\1arshall (J_,J-.1
This list is not,
.
General Alexander Archer ,, a.ndcgrjft (J..1L.D1 946).
ho\vevcr, an adequate measure of the extent to ,vhich the ,var preoccupied the thoughts of Harvard officia]sat this tin1c~ for n1~ny of
the other honorary degrees conferred during th cse )rears ,vere givcn
for ,var service of one sort or another. During ~nd after the \Var
of 1812 and the lvlexicanWar 1 on the other handt the names of military

and naval heroes are absent from the honorary degree lists. These conflicts roused little enthusiasm in the University· co1nmunity·. Distin ...
and sailors have, of course, been occasionally- honored
guishcd soldiers
.
1np eaccr11nc.
It ,viJI be-no surprise to the reader, perhaps, that there has been a
decline in the pa5t hundred years or so in the nun1bcr of honorary
degrees conferred on theologians and churchmen. The decline has
been both actual and relative to the total nu1nber of honorary <lcgrces,
but is 1nost striking perccntage,vise.. In the last quarter of the eighteenth century the number of honorary Doctors of Djvinity ,vas t\V enl)rone) or nventy--eight per cent of the total; in the first t\vo quarters of
the nincte~nth century the nun1bers of S.T.D.'s ,vcrc fifty-nine and
.fifty~six~rcspectivel)7 , both approxi1natcly t\venty-ninc per cent of
the ,vhole nun1ber of honorary degrees. The ]ast quarter of the nineteenth century and the first t,vo quarters of the t\ventieth h~ve ·~;vitn essed the a,var<lingof th irt)r-one~ thirty-five I and fifteen honora i-yd cgrees in divinity, respectively tl1irtccn, eig}1t,and four and one-half
per cent of the total number of such degrees conferred. These percentages n1ay be some\vhat misleading, for in tl1e enrl) years sotnc
n1inistcrs \Vere ndn1itted honorary· i\~lastc rs of Arts~ ,v hilc in recent
..D. Iathcr than
yea.rsa fe,v eminent churchmen have received the J_,T....r
the S.T.D.. l\1orcovcr, a not inconsiderable number of the older degrees in theology ,vere conferred on men ,,;rho,although ordained minjstcrs, ,vere serving as co1lcgc presidents or teachers. In n1odern tin1es
college presidents (,vho are sc.ldon1clcrgyn1cn) are usually" a,varded
the l...L.D.
From the circu1nstance that n1inisters of the ,(Ne\V' England ,va)r/
that is) the Congregational, enjoyed a virtual monopoly of Harvard's
7
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honorary degrees_in div-inity·prior to the nineteenth century, it is nat~
ural to assun1ethat a sectari8n policy prcvgiled in the selection of the
rccipients but this is n1isleading, for the College leaned over b2ck"\vardsto give l1onors to Episcopal students ~nd thus sho\v its non~
sectarianisn1. ~[he probable reason is rather n ,vant of suitable 'candidates' of other persuasions. In 1812 one ,vas found in the person of
Alcxun der , 1iets Gris,vold, a Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Churcht ,vho received the S.""f.D.in that y·ear. Again it 1119.y have
been a ,vant of .suitable candidates (making due allo,vance"for 1.1nconsciou.s prejudice us to ,vho ,vas 'suitable)) that delay·ed for another
hundred years the adin ission of a pre]ate of the Catholic Church to tl1e
roll of honorary al11111ni.
In the present century t,vo C-ardinals,l\1ercicr
in 1919 and OtConncll in 193 71 have been a,varded the I~arvard LL.D.
In 1911 the Litt ..D. \VTIS conferred on Rabbi Solonlon Schechter, Presi~
dent of the Jc\vish Theological Seminary·of A1nerica; and in 1936
I~ouisGinzberg, Prof cssor of the Talmud and Rab binics at the Je,vish
Theological Serninary, ,vas n1adc an honorary· Doctor of Divinity.
S01neother noted theologians and preachers on the list of honorary
graduates are the f ollo,ving: "\\1illian1Ellery· Channing (S.T.D. I 8zo),
llichard ~'hatcly (S.T.D. r 831 ), Theodore Parker (A.l\1. 184o)"t
Ed,vards A masa Park (S.T ..D 1 844, LI...r~D.
r 886), Frederic l]cnry
Hedge (S.T ..D. r 85 z), Cyrus llan1lin (S.T.D. 1861), Jan1cs.l'.i'rccn1an
Clarke (S ..T ..D. 1863), James i\.fartineau (LL ..D .. 1872), Phillips Brooks
(S.T.D~ 1877} 1 Henry van Dyke (S.T.D .. 1894), George Foot l\1oorc
(LL.D. I906) ltufus ?vlatthe\vJones (S ..T.D. r92.o), I-Icnry Sloane
Coffin (S.T.D. 1922 ), Harry En1crson Fosdick (S.T.D. 193 3), Reinhold Niebuhr (S~T.D. 1944), Paul Johannes Ti1lich (S~T.D. 1954).
Eminence in science ,vas recognized in the eighteenth century by
the honorary degrees conferred on Bcnjan1in Franklin and John ,:\Tinthrop., and 1norc frequently during the nineteenth, but it ,vas not until
the present centut) that the practice becarne almost annual. The honorary degree of Doctor of Scicncct created in 1887.,,v.as not conferred
again until 1905. Since 1924 this has been the most con1tnon honorary
degree after LL.D. and A.l'vl. Eighty-five honorary S.D.'s, {crc a" arded
fron1 I 92 6 to 1950 inclusive (thirty·-six of then1 2t the rrercentenary
Celebration in 1936), 1nore th-an a quarter of the total number of honorary degrees for this period. On the list of scientists on ,vhom Harvard has conferred degrees bouoris cnusr1 arc such names as Ed,vard
Jenner (J_JJ,D. 1803), Thomas Nutt::i11(A ..l\1.. 1826), Asa G-ray (A.i\1 ..
1

7
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1 844, LJhD. 187 5) ]_,011isAgassiz (l..1L.D. 1 848), ,~, olcott Gibbs
(lJJ.D. 1888), Altxan<ler Graham Bell (LL.D. 1896)~ <:harlcs Proteus Steinmetz (A .lVl.·1902 ), Theodore '''i1lianl Richards (S.D4 191o),
Harvey Cushing (S.D. 1931), A]bert Einstein (S.D. 193 5), Sir A.rthur
Stanley Eddington (S.D. 1936), Carl Gustav Jung (S.D. 1936) 1 Hans ·
Zinsscr (S.D. 1939), Enrico Fer1ni (S.D. 1948}.
Daniel Ncal'.I,vhosc degree ,vas 1ncntioncd earlier in this artic]e, ,vas
the first honor:J.r)7 graduate of Harvard ,vho is kno,vn to posterity- pri1nari 1y as a historian. His n a1nc stands at the head of a par ticul ar 1y
distinguished group that includes John Gorha1n Pa.lfrey (S.T.D. 1834i
LL.D. 1869) George Bancroft (LL.D4 I 84 3), \:\'iliam 1-lickling Prescott (LL~D. 1843)~ Henry Hallam (LL ..D4 1848)~ John Lothrop l\1otlcy (LL.D .. 1860)~ Francis Parkman (Ll.-.D. 1889), ~4.1fredTlut)rcr
1\1ahan (LL4D. r 895), Jan1es Ford Rhodes (I.JL,D.. 190T), Frederick
Jackson 1\1rner (Litr.J) ..1909) 1 Eduard i\1eyer (Litt.D. 1909), Charles
Hon1er Haskins (Litt.D. 192.4), Charles Iv1cLeanAndre"~s (Litt.D.
r936), l\-1ichae1Tvanovich Rostovtzcff (Litt.D. 1936), George l\1a~
caulay Trcve]}ran (Litt.D,, 1936), Friedrjch A1cinccke (Litt.D. r93 6),
Samuel Eliot A1orison (J_jtt.D. 1936), and Frederick A1crk (Litr.D.
J 958)

·
Considering

the fatne of 1--Iarvard's Dcpartn1r:nt of Philosoph)r
especia]ly as it ,vas in the y·cars near the turn of the century·, it is not
surprjsing that the list of honorary degree holders should contain the
names of a number of vCr) distinguishedthinkers. This js particularJy
true if one docs not restrict the group to "~rite.rs of technical philosophical treatises. n1any are the schools and types of tl1ought represented in a list that includes Ja1nes 1\-lackintosh (LL.D. 182 2), Alexis .
de TocquevjJle (LL.D. 1852)., John Stuart 1\1i11
(LL.D. 1-862)1 Ralph
\\Taldo En1erson (LL ..D,, 1866), Tho1nas Carlyle (L.L.D. 187 5)~ Leslie
Stephen (J..,L.D.. r 890) 1 "\\'illian1 Jan1cs (LL.D .. 1903), George Herbert lJahncr (Ll.,.D..r906), Josiah Royce (Litt ..D. 1911) A]fred North
\\'hitchcad (S~D~1916), John Dc,vcy (LL,.D. r 93 2 )~ Etienne Gilson
(Litt.D.. 1936), I-In Shih (Litt~D. 1936), and Ralph Barton Perry·
(J..1itt.D.1944).
The University has been accused in late years of discrin1inating,in
tl 1e best ov.ral of h onorar) 7 degrecs, in favor of men rep resend n g th c
.sciencesand social ~cicnccs as against the hu1nanities_~~,, 111etheror not
1

7

Sec,. for example, a Jetter of Doughs Bush, Professor of English! in the ll arvard
Alunnii l!ullctiu, XLVIll ( 6 October 1945) t 69-70.
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this is so as regards the 1vhulc field~to the present ,vritcr it appears that
I-Iarvard \Vas some,vhat slo,y in recogni7.ingartists and creative \Yritcrs
( except~ perhaps, for poets) as suit-able candidates for honors of this
sort, and that some outs tan ding men havc been passed over for no
obvious reason. It is true that ,, 1ashington Irving received an LL.D.
in 183 2, and the principal Nev~~England poets of the great period~
Longf ello,v-i"\1/l1ittier.,En1erson, I-Ioln1es,and Lo,vell- all ,vere made
Doctors of La,vs sooner or 1nter. i'.1oreover.,considering Poe's career.,
the nature of ,1/hitn1an s challenge to his generation and the obscurity
in \ vhich .i\1c1vi1lc , vor kcd during his 1ifcti111
c, it should surpr isc no
011c that they ,verc overlooked. That Ha,vthornc
should have been
ignored is less easily understood, for he ,YaS a Ne,v Englander and the
friend of me1nbersof the University con1n1unity. But he \Vas not a
Harvard graduate, or an officer of the University· (find the chief poets
v.i-creone or the other - even '''hitticr ,vas an O vcrscer) ; more over,
the ,vriting of prose fiction \ltas long considered a less serious occupation than poctryt and ,vas slo,ver to gain honorary academic recogni.tion. In conferring an LL.D4on Richard Henry Dana in 1866 the Univcrs it) vas honoring the successfuI la,l'J ..er ra.ther than the author of
Two Years Before tbe Mast-i and 1i\'illia1n Dean Ho,vells' honorary
03
A.lvl.in 1867 o\ve<lnothing to his novels, ,vhich ,vere still 1111,vritten.
1t is not until the t\v en tic th century th at ,ve .find an unequivocal cxan1ple of -aHarvard honorary degree for a ,vriter of prose fiction~ In
choosing 1-Icnry Jan1esin 1911 to head the list of novelists ,vho have
held the Harvard Jjtt.D. the University established a high standard.
Until recently additional nan1es have been added only infrequcntlyltobcrt Grant in r92.1., Tho1nas 1\1~u1n
in 193;
but ,vithin the past
decade there have been several: Thornton Niven "\Vilder ( 1951)1 James
Gould Cozzens ( 1952), \:\1alter Dun1aux Ed1nonds ( 1952)., John
Phillips l\1arquand (195 3). Practitioners of the 'Ne,v Poetry~ of the
nve.ntieth ccntufJ ,vere slovi.:rto gain recognition fron1 1--Iarvard ( as
fro1n the general public), hut on several ,vhose reputations have best
,vith stood the test of time the Uni vcrsityJs honors have eventually been
h-estovled~nan1cly, on Robert li"rost ( 193 7), Carl Sandburg ( 1940).,.
Tho1nas Stearns Eliot ( 194 7)., "\Vallace Stevens ( I 9 5 1) and Archibald
1

7

1

,

7

Ho\vells 1 degree ,vns. conferred on recommendation of Franc-is Jan1cs Childt
Jomes Russe11Lo\vcU, and Oliver lVcndcH Holmes, in reeognfrion of his book
V cnctinu Sketches, hjs pron1he as a ,vriter-, and hi:5 accomplishments as a scholar
despfre rrlart}-' disadvantuges.. LC\\~~H's and Holn1e.i's letters of rccomn1endation
are
in the Corpo.n1tion Papers in the Uni,Tersitr Archives.
38
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1\1acLeish ( 1955). To this catalogue of outstanding creative ,vriters
,vho h:tv-ebeen n1ade honorary Harvard alun1ni should be added the
names of the English poets John j\1asc.ficld(Litt4D4 1918) 2nd Robert
Bridges (J...,itt.D.1924), and of the dramatists llcnry ..Arthur Jones
(A ..i\1. 1907) and llobert Enln1ct Sher\vood (Litt.D. 1949).
If one recalls the n1ajor part that instruction in Greek and Latin
had in colJcgjatc cducatjon until con1parativcly recent tin1es) it is -at first
thought surprising that fc\v literary scholars or philologists acl1icvcd

honorary degrees before the final quarter of the nineteenth ccntury4
The probable explanation is that the instruction consisted Jargely of
drilling in gran1n1a.r,,v-hich \vas done by·tutors, fe,v of ,vhom - and
those usua1lynot the most able~ made the ,vork a lifelong career.
The professors of literature., n1oreover, of ten , von thej r greatest f an1e
jn some other l1nc (examp1es: F~,vard F,vcrett, I--I."\V.. Longfcllo\v,
J..R .. Lo,vell) .. After the emergence of the science of philology, and
its irnportation from Gcrn1=iny·in the latter half of the nineteenth century, Iiterary· scholars appcar rnore f rcqncntly on the honorary degree
lists4 S0111 c of th c 111ore f am 011s , vh om H nrvard has honored a re;
Ed ;vard Coplcston Professor of Poetry at Oxford (S ..T ..D4 182 2)
George Ticknor (J...,J..r.D4
1850), Richard C1averhouse Jebb (LTJ.D.,
1884), Francis James Child (J..J....
D. J 884), Basil J..,anncauGilderslec,re
(l.J..~.IJ.1886), Fitzed,vard Hall ·(LL.D. 1895 ), George Lyn1nn Kittredge (Lritt..D .. 1907 )., Joseph Bedicr (Litt.D. 1909), George Ed,vard
,,, oodberry (Litt ..D. r 91 T), K11no Francke (Litt.D. 191 2)., Barrett
,v-endeJl (l.ritt.D.. 1918), Charles I-Iall G-randgcnt (Litt.D. 192 3),
Illiss Perry (Litt.D. 192 5) John Livingston Lo,vcs (Litt.D4 1932),
Paul Hazard (Litt.D. 1936),
Vlyck Brooks (Litt.D.· 195 5). ·
Artists nnd 111usiciansarc late comers to the list of honorary· alunlni
of Iiarvru:d. Beginning in the J 89o's, degrees alvnrdcd bo11oris crrura
have included the architects Richard A1orrjs I~unt (LL.D. 1892)
Chnr]cs Allerton Coolidge (Art.D .. 1906), Elicl Saarjncn (Art.D .. 1940),
and \l\Talter Adolf Gropius (Art ..D.. 1953) ; the sculptors Augustus
Saint Gaudcns (LL.D4 1897) 1 Daniel Chester French (A.l\1. 1917),
1

t

1

''an

and 1-Icnry l\1oorc (Art ..D ..1958); and the pa.inters John Singer Sargent
(Art.D.

1916) and Char]es Hopkinson

(Art.D.

1949)~ The s1nallcr

group of 1nusicians includes John Kno\vles Puine (A.1V1.1869), Serge
Kousscvitzky· (LL.D. 192-9), Philip I-ln}e)the Boston c.ritic (A ..~14
193 3), Archibald Thompson Davison (l\1us.D41948), v\'alter l-Iamor
Piston (lVlus.D. 1951), ~nd Charles 1\1t1nch (i\-1us.D. 1956). Per~
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forrne.rs of n1usic1 other than conductors,, have not yet received this
type of recognition from the University.
Educational lead crs have appropriately enough been ( req uentl y
chosen for honorary· degrees. Unfortunately, perhaps, great teachers
h:1.vcbeen .selected less often than ad1ninistrators., and the headn111sters
of secondary schools far less of ten than college presidents.. To cite
a f e,v nan1cs a1nong so n1any in this field ,,~ould serve -no uscf ul purpose. Anyone ,vho is curious enough to investigate ,vill find a large
proportion of the Presidents of Yrtle and Piinccton on the list of
Harvard"s honorary graduates~ For the person covetous of the Harvard LL. D., th ere is no 1nore propitious occupation th an th c prcsi
dency of one of these institutions.
It ,vonld be possible, did space and the reader's patience pern1it, to
make cata1ogucs of honorary- a.l111nniaccording to several other categories. One onl) n1ust suffice - the nc,vcst, potcntiall)r the largest,
certainly the 111osti111portant ,vo1ncn. First to bccon1e an honorary·
daughter of I-Iarvard ,vas Helen Adan1s l(cllcr, J..JL,D.1955 /-l No
less controversial choice could have been found an1ongJiving,von1en.
T\vo J ears 1atcr Barbara \\ 7-a.rdJackson~s nan1c, augn1ented by Litt.D.,
be can1c the sccon d on the roll of honorary alu111nae. That the ro] l n1ay
cvcnn1all)r be a long one ,vas indicated ,vhen; in 195 8, ,,,-ereadded the
nan1es of Nadia Boula1~gcr 2nd EJeanor Touroff Glueck, the first
,von1cnto becon1eDoctor of 1\1usicand Doctor of Scjence at Harvard.
Des pitc the public interest in honorary degrees.,and the differences
of opinion, both ,vithin and ,vi thou t the University, as to the propriety of individual selections for these honors, it is only rarcl)r
that any serious controversy has developed about a particular degree
~nvardcd by Harvard. The LL.D. conferred on President Andrc,v
Jackson at the tin1c of his visit to Boston in 1 833 undoubtcd]37 aroused
the most violent opposition of any on the entire list. Josiah Quincy.,
,,,ho ,vns then President of the University, ,va~ a Fcdcr~list and Jackson's political opponent, as ,vere n1ost of the pron1incnt 111cn1bersof
the Univcrsit)T con1munity. Inf act, despite a ccrt~in grudging admiration for the President's decisive st3nd against nullification~ the opposition to him an1ong political lenders in 1\1assachusctts ren1ained bitter.
Quinc)r fe]t1 ho,vcvcr~ that if anything less in \VU)T of courteS) and
honors ,vere offered h)7 the University to Jackson than had been sho\vn
7

7

7

ui The

of Arts 1lt

is~except for sc1i:cralf.1culty i,,yomen admjtted honorary l\.1asters
in gre gr 11ostra 1nnntE
retur ( sec -abo, e1pp. 3i 7-3 z 8).

firstt that

1
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to President l'Vlonroc on his vjsit in 18 r7 the University could be
a.ccusedof po]itica] partisanship.. A n1cssagc ,vas accordingly sent to
the President inviting him to visit the Univcrsit) and 'accept her usual
honors,' and the Corporation voted unani1nously to confer the J..l_,~D,
provided the invitation \Vas accepted. This vote required the consent
of the Overseers, of course, but it \Vas not thought necessary· to call a
n1ecting of that Board until Jacksonjs acceptance had been received.
1'hc fact that th c PresidentiaI party ,vas tra vcling 1nadc co1nn1unica ti on
slo,v and difficult, \\ ith the result that the notices to the Overseers
\Vere not sent in tin1e to reach those living at a distance from Boston,
and, o\ving partly to blunders by the subordinates entrusted ,vith the
delivery of the notices~ a niunbcr even of the Overseers in and about
Iloston failed to receive theirs car])r enough to enable rhern to get to
the meeting. Those ,-vho did come yoted to suspend the standing rule
requirjng a n1onth's advance notice of honorary degrees, and to concur in the honors proposed for the President. On the surface ~.11
\Vent
smoothly enough, although John Quincy Adams ref used to be present,
and penned 1n hrs diary son1c dcJogatory ren1arks about the disgrace
of conferring the U nivcrsity's .(highestliterary hon orsupon a barbarian
,vho could not ,·vritc a sentence of granuna.r and could hard1) spell
his o,vn nan1e.J At a meeting of the Overseers the folio,ving \Vlntcr,
hu,ve.ver, a dc1nand ,vas n1adc for an in,Tcstigatio1iof departures from
the usual 1ne tho ds of calling n1cetin gs of that Board., a11d a con 1nlittee
,vas appointed that duly brought in a report severely criticjzing President QuinC)T~and accusing him, by itnplication, of so arranging nu1tters th~t only·n1ctnbcrs ,vho favored conferring the degree on Jackson
had received notices of the Overseersl 1nccting in ti1nc to 111akcit possible for them to attend. Quincy's defense against this charge ,vas so
eloquent~ and so convincing as to his o,vn good faith., that the Board
took no action on the report of this comn1ittee. 8~
Other honornr;r degrees haveJ naturally enough, been received \vith
disfavor an1ong certain circles of the Ahnnni. Henry \:\'~llace's LJ.J.D..,
cspccia11y·,
brought many dcnunciator y ]etters.
There are no statistics as to the (nu1nbcr of honorary degrees that
h-ave been voted by the President and Fe1lo,vs-but veto~d by the
Overseers .. 1 ...he best kno,vn case of this kind ,vas that of Governor
7

7

7

The .substance 1 Lut not the ]anguage, of thir prir~gr:lph has been t~ken fron1
A n(lrc\\' /\1cFarland Davis 1 'Jackson's LL.D. - a Tempest in s. T~~pot/ Proceedingr
of tbe 111t?rsrrcbus-etts
Hixtoricnl Society, 1 nd :5er.., XX ( J907 ), 490--512.
iu
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Bcnjnn1in Butler in r88 3. Butler, a former Civil "\1/ar gcncral1 \Vas a
rough-and~n1mblcpolitician, a demagogue.,and co1111nonlybe]ieved
to have been guilty of personal dishonesty. A graduate of Colby
CoJlcge, he ,vas probably the superior in academic learning of a number of others on ,vhom the University-had conferred its honors (Jackson., for instance), and he ,vas obvjo11sly·a n1an of son1c intelligence
}r dislikcd at Harvard.,
and native nbiliry, but h c ,vas aln1ost uni versa 11
nnd the scntin1cnt ,vas doubtless reciprocatedf for Butler had n1ade
political capital out of attacks on the University .. .A.i1honorar) 7 degree
for hin1 ,vould ha ;,rchad no consideration ,vhatcvcr had it not bccon1c
the established custom to invite the Gov-ernor of the Common,vealth
to the Co1nn1cncen1ent ceren1ony.,and) unless he already·had a llarvard
LL.D., to confer one on the occasion of his first Con1n1encen1cnt us
Governor. It ,vas thus evident that failure to offer to Butler the honors
that his predecessors for many years had enjoyed ,vou]d be a pointed
gesture of disapproval, ,vould lay the University open to the charge
of pnrtisanshjp, jnvitc retaliatory n1easurcs f ro1n the Governor., and
possib]y provide him ,vjth an jssue that he could exploit to his political
adv,antagc. There ,vas n1uch curiosity and advance specu]ation in the
ne,vspapcrs as to the course the Univcrsit):r,vould pursue. The President and Fcllo\vs voted to confer the LL.D. as usual, hut tl1e Overseers,
after a three-hour debate, voted 1 5 to I r not to con cur. The Govcrnor, s i1nn1cdiate·response to this rebuff ,vas a threat to take a,vay the
University Js tax-cxc1npt status, but hc 111ust ~red sufficient 111agn anin1ity
to attend the Comn1cncerrient exercises~ to 1nake a con1plimcntar} address to the Alun111i and even, according to one ne,vspaper, to join
in the laughter nt the head table over a cartoon in l.Jfe sho,ving hi1n
reaching in vain for a balloon labeled 'LL.D." 36 The one lasting result
of this controversy ,vas the discontinuance of the practice of honoring Guven1ors of· l\1assachusctts \Vith an LT...r.D.The Govcrnor,s attendance at the Co1nn1encen1cnt exercises, escorted by his Lancers to
the gates of the College Yard, is still a cherished part of the traditional
pageantry- of the day, but the Governor no longer expects an honorary
d egrcc in rctur11 for his part in th c ceren1ony.
The requiren1 ent that honoraryr degrees conferred hy H arvar<l n1ust
be approved by·t\vo independent Governing Boards, ,vhile it has n1adc
for occasional controversies ,vithin the University, has also been an
inducen1ent, if any ,vas needed, to the maintenance of high standards
1

7

1

u

Boston I ourna/ 9 18 June

I 883.
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of eligibi1ityfor such u,vards. So far as the ,vriter can judget Harvard's
record in this respect has been relatively· free f rorn the scandalouspractices that developed, along \Vjth the expansion of An1erica11 higher
education, from the mid-nineteenth century on: the practices,. na1ne]y,
of conferring honorary degrees on persons ,vhose only qualifications
,vcrc ,vcalth or political jnfluence~ or of bringing pressure to hear,
through their friends~ on the trustees of colleges nnd universities.~Thcre has been crjticism of HarvardJs rather nun1erous rr,vards to business n1en and financiers, in eluding son1c ,vho had be.en generous he ncf actors of the Universit} t but it 111aybe confidently· asserted that as a
rule the persons concerned have been 111cnof .real achicven1ent or service to the con1munity. That the Uni vcrsity ,vas cognizant of the pressures making for chcap honorary· d egrces,. and desired· to rigllten its
O\Vn reguiren1cncs, 111-ay
be seen jn its giving up the practice of conferring such degrees in absentia.
Honorary degrees have been condemned on the grounds that they
are uselessand misleading 3nd that they lo,vcr the value of the earned
degrees. It has been suggested that they should be conferred only on
d1sti nguishcd scholars or t bct ter sti11,th nt th cy be nbolishcd alto7

I

gcthcr ..38 The fonner proposal runs counter to one of the oldest uses
of honorary degrees, namely, to pla.ce the university·"s sta.mp of approval on persons of distinction in fields other than the acaden1ic. If
the b ct tcr co 11cges and u n iversi ti es are, as the ,v ri ter b clieves,. the institutions that are 1nost effective in upholding standards of excellence
against the leveling influences in a democracy, honorary degrees are
one tneans - a minor one, perhaps~ by· ,vhich excellence can be re,varded, and brought to the attention of a ,vider public. Nor need it
be ,vorthy· laborers in obscure or little-kno,vn fields ,vho :1loneare so
honored and brought to public notice; by judicious selection, among
figures already in the public eye, of the f e,v ,vhosc achicvemen ts give
promise of being 1nost valuable and enduring, the universities may
hc]p, in a subtle but not negligib]c ,va} to n1akc solid ,vorth prevail
over the flashy .1.ndmeretricious. Fame, 'that last infirn1ity of nob]e
mind/ is still one of the greatest of incentives; to 111anyit has co111cin
no guise more ,velcon1e than the pub]ic honors of a great universit:t•
7,

Kli\1 DALL C. ELI{tNS
On this subject~ see the pamph]et uy Charh:s Foster S1nith 1 Honorary Degree!
as C011f erred i11A 1nf ri tan Col leges ( Syracuse, N. Y., 1 889) ,
"~Stcpl1cn F.~ F,p]cr, H 011orary Degrees: A Sur-vey of Tlx-:ir U Je and Abuse
llr

(\Vashingtont D. C., 1943), p.

:200.
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APPENDIX
HoNORA1~Y DEGREES

1930-19 58

The last edition of the Quinquennial Cntalogue ( 1930) contains a list of all
honorary degrees ( as \\rel( as of all other degrees) conferred by Harvard University throi1gh the year 1929. As indjcatcd ahovct recent re.search has revealed
son1e incon~istencies (m; ,vcll as some minor errors) in this list, Lut a thoroughgoing revision ,,,ould exceed the scope of the present article. The list that foll o,vs contains th c nmn cs of the p r>ns )n \V hotn I-Iarvnrd h us conferred honor~ ry degrees from 1930 to 1958 inclusive, except for tho'.'!e conferred under
the Corponnion vote of 6 A prjl 1942, by ,vhich As...i;ociateProf cssors and .P.ro~
fcssors and other officers of equivalent rank ·who have no degree fron1 Harv~rd
a re ad 111itte d A1a~ters of Arts upon their appoin t1ncnt. These ]atte r i al though
technically honorary dcgrcc-s, belong in a <liffcrent category fron1 the others,
and it seems inappropriate to ]i;t them. The arrangen1ent is chronological by
year~,vith all the. n~uncs for ench yeo.rli~tcd in alphabetic.:al ordcri as ,vas usua11y
don~ jn the Quinquennial Catalogue. The long list for the year 1936 includes
six:ty··~t\vodegrees conferred at the Tercentenary Ce1ehratjon 111Septen1her as
-.veil as ten a,varded at Corrnncnccnlcnt.
l<)30

Kad Taylor Co1npton, LL.D.
Fn:derjck Perry Fjsh 1 LL.D~
our Parker Gj 1Lert,. LL. D~
Scv111
J\1ichacl Henry Su1livan~AJ\t
I Icnry· Bradford ,va~hLurn 1 S.T~D.
,\ 1i1Haln Mort.on l\1heeler, S.D.
0 rville lV right, LL.D,
1931

Nc,vton Diehl Ilaker,. LL,D.
lscon Burr, A .J\1.
-A..1
I-Iarvcy Cushjng, S.D.
Sir Robert A]exander Falconer, LL.D.
Thonlas 1\ 7i11i.11nL-amont, LL.D.
iRill J..a,vrcncet LL. D.
\:\ 7] 11
Her ben Co11Ens Parsons, A .i\-1.
Sir James Arthur Salter~ LL.D.
Harlan Fiske Stone, LL.D.
193i
Richard Bedford Bennett, LL.D.
John De\vey- 1 LL.D.

Frank Hugh Fosterj S.T".1).
ni S.D.
La \v rencc Joseph He nder_.:m
John Livings ron Lo,ves..,Lin .D,
Robert Andrc\v~ l\1i1!ikan, S.D.
Ogden Liv j ngston I\1i1Js..,LL.D.

C hnl'les Ed

rd s Park,. S.T .D.
,,i,.~

Le,,·is Perry"! LL.D.
Edward Reyno] ds, A.J\1.
Samuel Sc~burr~ LLTD.
1 933

George Da,Tid Birkhoif, S.D~
\V.i]hur Lucius Cross, LL.]).
Lc,vis \:VjlJia1ns Douglas, LL.ll+
1-Iar ry En1er son F os die k, S .T.D.
Philip llalci AJ\.1~

Joseph Rocl, c 1nont Ha.mien, AJ\ 1.
Francis ,,rclles H unne,re11, A.f\•L
Louis Ed \Va rd J( ustein, A. ~1.
Andre d~ Laboulaye, LL.D.
Sir Ronald Clrnrles Lindsay, LL.D.
FIarlo,v Shapley, S.D.

Alf red Etn.l.nuel Smith, LL.D.
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Charles Cu1p Bur Iingh an1t LL.D,
Tyler Dennett, LL.D.
H:irold ~Tillis Dodds, LT...D.
Herbert Chcv~li~r ITI~sdtinc, A.1\1.
Ah b ott I ..-a,vrcn cc Lo\vcJl1 LL.D.

Ch;;1.rlcs
Ferdinand .i\·lartin, LL.D.
John Dougfas i\-lerdl1, A.I\-1.
Tho1nas Hunt i\1organ, S.D.
E(l\Vard Lee Thorndike, LL.D.

349

Hans Fischcr 1 S.D.
Ron ald Ay hn er Fisher., s.n
Thomas So\.'ereign G 1 test I ..1~.D.
Etien nc Gj Ison, Litt .D,
Corr.ado Gini, S.D.
Louis Gjnzuerg S.T.D.
Adolph Goldschn1idt, Litt.D ..
Frederick Robertson Grjffin, S.1~+D.
lVillfo. n1 Ed ,vin Ha llt A .~1.
Godfrey Haro]d ITianJy,S.D.
Ros.s Granville I·Iarrison S.D.
Paul I-3:
a~3 rd Litt. D.
Joha.n HJort~ S.D.
Sir Frederick Go,\·lao,l Hopkins S.D.
Br::rn~rdo A lbcr to H oussay !- S .D.
Robert l\-1:aynardHutchins LL.D.
,verner lVilhelm Jaeger, Litt~D,
I

1

1

1

l\ 7altcr Prentice B owcrsi A. ~1+
Norman ll. Da,~isi LL.D.

A lLcrt Ein stcin1 S.D.
'\' a] demar L1n dgren., S.D.
Thomas A1ann, Litt.D.
John Campbell h1errfarn, LL.D.
V.7.i]liam Allan Nei]son, LL.D+
George Sa rton, LL. D.
Albert Saur,leur., S.D. ·
Char 1es Sch nc 11ert, S.D.
I-Icnry Ag~rd Y.V
all-a.cciLL.D,
\ViUia1n Allen ,Vliitc, LL.D.

Edgar Douglas Adr1ant S.D.
Char le.s 1\1:cLean And re·ws:, Litt. D
lvlc1sah:aru A nesc1k i, Litt .D.
EdnT:-1rd:Battersby Bailer, SJ)+

Sir Joscph Bti.r-croft, S,D+
FriC!drich Rcrgius:] S.lJ.
Nornmn Lc\Ti Bo,~·cn, STD.
lsab h Bov/m3 n, LL.D.
Rud o1f C-JrnaP~ S.D.

Elie Joseph Car tan~ S .D.
\Tere Gordon Childc, Liu.n+
John Harold Cbpl1a111,L1tt.D.
Jamcs Bertran1 CoUip, S.D.
.Arthur Ho 11y C".£,mpton, S.D.
Dou gias Berry Coph n d, Litt. n.
Edv.·ard Sanmel Cor\\Tjn, Litt.D ..
Peter D ehye.. S.D.
Ed\\·ard Joseph Dent 1 i\•1
us.D.
Leonard Eugene Dickson, S.D ..
Charles Haro1d Dodd 1 S.T.D.
Sir Arthur Stan]ey Eddington, S.D.

1

1

s

Pier re:. ~-1ark F clix J:anctl JJ.
Fr~ n k nl ld"' iu JCl\'Cttj S.D
I~Io,i;.ra
rd l\ 1mnf ord Jon~s1 L1tt. D.
Carl Gustav Jung, S.D.
I-Ia as Kelse n, LL .D.
Sch a ck August Stccnbcr g ]( r-ogh
l{-ar1 Landsteiner, S.D+
I

j

s.n

I

And rcw Co\Vper La ,vson, S.D.
TulJio LEri-Ci,·ita, S.D.
Robert i\1:orison l\1~clve1·1 Litt.D.
Rron hJa,,~ 1\1ali no,Vski, SJ).
Rene lvlaunier Litt.D.
Friedrjch i\-feinccke. Litt.D.
1

Ehncr Drc\v i\1crrill, ·SJ).
1V cslcy Cl ail' l\-fitcl1clliLitt.D.
Satnucl Eliot J\1orison, Litt.D.
Eduard Norden. Litt.D.
John H o,~..-ardNorthrop. S .D.
Antonie P::1
nnekock, -S.D.
Paul Pclliott J.,itt.D.

Je~n Phget, Litt.D.

Frcuerjck i\laurice Po\vicke, LL.D.
lVilll an1 Em an uel Rappard, Litt.D+
Dennis: I-Io1•no.Robertson, Litt.D .

1\1ichac1 I \'anovich RostoYtzeff,Litt. D.
Leopold Ruzicka:t S.D.
Henry I{nox Sher rill, S.T, D,
I{iyoshi Shiga, S.D.
I-Iu Shih, Litt.D.
FHippo Silvcstrii S.ll+

I~I~nsSpcrn::inri,S.lJ,
1·11c Sl'c<lberg S.D.
I
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George i\{acauby Tie\'elyan, Litt.D.
Leopold '''enger~ LL.1).
[937

,,, aker Bradford Can110n, S.D.
Joseph Augustine Cnshm:an1 S.D,
Ed~nund Ezra Day11LL.D.
John A1i1lcr Turpin Finney t LL.D~

R obcrt Frost) J..itt. D.
Jerome Dav is Greene, LL. D.
Char1cs Moore, An. D.
,,, iJliatn Henry Ca rd iaal O ,Connclli
LL.D~
Charles Henry Taylort A.M.
Sir R~y1nond Un ,vin, Art.D,
1938

G corge Russell A g.assiztLL.D.
Jan1cs Phinney Baxter, LL.Ll+
E<lward Bruce, Art. D.
John lluc-h~n,Baron Tw·eed~rnuir, LI .J).
\ ·,;;lalter Elias Disncy1

A.Ai.

Irving L'J.ngmuir,S.D,
l~nmk Rattray LilUe, S.D.
Chatks IIo,vard f\·lcllwain, LL~D,
Gunn~ r 1\1y rdal._LL.D.
His Royal Highness Osc9r Fiedrik \Vilheln1 Olnf Gu~tav Adolf) Cro\vn Prince
of S\vcdent LL.D.
Cl1arl-csSeymour, LL.D.
,,, en dell JVlcrcdith Stan] ey, S.D.
John \\'horfi A.J\·1.
H erl.Jert Eustis ,Vinlo ck, Art. D.
1 939

,vj1Iia1ns Brid gn1an,

S.D.
alter Ben j a rnjn Brjggs 1 A. j\ 1,
7
, \ alb ce Ilrett Donhanlj
I ..L+D,
\Vi1Han1 Emerson._Att.D.
Lc'1rned H-and, LL.D~
Char]cs FrankHn Kettering~ S.1)
\:\7alfo.cc:N otesteinj Litt.D,
Percy

'i\'

1-Ioward ,:vas:hington Odun1, LL.D.
Endicott Pcabodyt LL..D~
George Andrc,v Reisner"' Litt.D+
Bru cc Rogers, A .i\f.
Httns Zinsser, S.D.

Tho1n-as Barbour, S,Dr
Julian J...o·well Cao]jdge, LL.D.

Paul .Phi]ip11
e Crct., Art.D.
Cordell HuJl! LL.U.
E]liott Proctor Joslin, S.D.
\i\1jlliam Chu re h Oshorn, LL. D
Alf n::d N ewron Richards, S.D.
Elicl S-aar j
Art .D
Car 1 Sand burg, Litt. D.
Rob cl"t Gordon Sproul, LL.D.
+

1941

\! anne·~tar Bush, S .D

Clarence Addison Dykstra.t LL.D.
Ben G corge Graham, LL.D.
Percy Rogers Ho,ve! LL.D.
Erne:. t Or] and o La\\' n::nc e, S.D,
Janlcs Gore King i\1cCI are, A.1\1.
Ed \Var d I(cnnard Rand, Litt. D.

Frank P~lmer Spcarr; LL.D.
'''illard Learoyd Sperry"' S.T~D,
J~n1es J, Ton1pkins A.M.
Ch::1rlc:-;Francts \"Vi]in~ky,A.~i.
Ed\v~rd Fn~derick Lindley lVuod
count II~lifo.x.,LL.D~
1

1

\

1

is-

1942

D.aly, S.D.
Rene Jules Dub os, S. D.
EJ\\·~rd YValdo Forbes, Art.D.
Jcrcn1iah D cnis A1atthias Ford, Litt.Dr
'.Frcdcrjck Paul J{cppcl, LL.D.
Ronold \~1rcth Percival King, A.1\1.
"\Vi!Harn Franklin l{ nox.,LL. D.
Ado1ph i\1eyer, S.D.
J) on~]d i\1arr 1\1 elso n, LL. D.
Alf on~o Reyes~Litt.D.
LeYerctt Sa1tonstaU, LL .D.
I ·Ien ry J..c,vis-Stimson~ LL .D.
Rr-1.y1nond
GrJm S\vjng~ A.l\•1.
George \\i'jd,ncr Thorn, A.T\.1.
Reginald Ald\vorth

r943

Joseph Clark Grc\v, LL~D.
YVinston Spenccr Chu rchiH, LL. D.
(special cc rcn1on y Se pten1 her 6)
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Emory J..eon Cl1aff cc, S.JJ.
Augustus N obic f Jc"tnd,LL.D.
,,.:1
alter Lippm~nH, Litt. D.
Rejnhold Nfobuht-, S.'"f.D..
Ralph narton Perry l Liet+D
Austin \Vakenrnn Scott~ LL.D+
Thomas Dc1yThachert LL.D.
Robe.rt Charles \1/a]lacet LL.D ..
194S

Roger Ad an1s, S.D.
I-Icnri Bon n.ct1 LL.D.
Ed \,rin Joseph Coh n1 S.D.
Brad Ic>7De\vey, LL.D.
Alexa nd rr FJ e nung., S .D.
Albert Baird Hastings, S.D
Clarence Decatur H o,ve" LL.D.
F re:dcri ck Vi r1ton H untl S .D.
Ernest Joscp h JGng, LL.D.
WjJlian1 Leonard Langer~ LL.D.
Le] and Sto\v~ }\.+i\l,
r

Frcdcr j ck E1ntnous Te.rm an, ~-D.
1946

Henry H . Arnold., J.J.r.D.
Henry Uryant Rigdo,v:i-S.D~
p~ u1 r~1
nrn1 n Huckl Litt .D.
,\-Hli:nn D .. CJcgry, AJ\·t
D \Vlght Da ,TidEiscnho,~rer., LL.D.
Frank P orrcr Graham, LL.D.
Pierpont i\-lorgan Ii~tnilton, A.l'\1.
Chester \~.1iiljaIll Ni mi t7.i L l.,.n +
John Lord O"Ilrbni LL.D+
Donc1ld Culross Pcattic,. A.l\1.
Na than Pereles, Jrt A .1\1.
Byron Pr ice, A J\1+
Al ex::1nd er .A.reher \T-andcgrif t, LL.D.

,,rinbm Frands GiLb¾ S.D.
George Catlett J\1 rslrn]], LL.D.
J. Rubert Oppenhcimor, SJ)+
Ivor Armstrong Richard Si J...itt. D.
James ''-' olcott \Vad S\Vort h LL.D.

H)4S

Osvta1do Aran hat LL.D..
Robert Fiske Rmdford, IJ ...O.
Char1es Eph raiin Burch CicldiArt. D ..

Donald Kirk David 1 LL+D..
Archibald T~ on1pson Dav iso ni I\1us. D..
Angus Dun, S.1\D~
G c orgc I-Iaro] d EdgcH, Art. D.
Enrico l 1ermit SJ)+
I-Jcrbcrt Spcncc:r Gasser, S.D.
Paul Gray Hoffn1ani LL.D ..
Charles Spurgeon Jnhnson, LL.D+
··rrygvc Lic:i-J..L. l).
Stanlcy Ekoy Qua, LL+D..
J949

Ralph Johnson Bunche, LL.D..
Leon Ca1npbd Ii A. i'\'1.
'Villian1 I·Ienrr Claflini Jr1 LL.D+
Luciu) DuBjgnon Clay, LL.D.
Sir Olil·cr Shc,~~dl Fraciks, LL.D.
Douglas South~]l Frccn)~n, Litt.D.
Clinton Strong Gold en, LL. D.
CIIi r Jesr-Iopkin son, Art .D.
Archibald Robinson J-JoAtontATJ\·I.
Charles Dorrngl1J\1Rglnnis,Art.D.
Robert Porter Patterson, LL.D.
Alfred Sher\VOodRomer~ S.D.
Rob crt Ernnlct Sherwood, Litt.D.
Sun1n~rHuber Sli chter~ LL.D.
CharJes Hadley ,:vatkins, AJ\1 ..
1-1
enr y i-1crritt lV"rlston"!LL.D.
1950

r94j

Frank Learuyd Boyden, LL.D.
Omar Nelson Ilradlcyt l J .,,D+

Carteri Jr~A,l\t
George Henry Cha sei l.,L.D..
Ernest Cadm8.n Coh 1;lcll,.S.T.l) ..
\Villiam Addison JJ\,·iggjns" A.A1.
Thomas Stearns lTJioti Litt .D.
,::t,rjlJfo.mHodding

35 1

De~ n Good erh c1
n1 Ache.son. LL.D.
l\ 1at k Foster Eth ridge. LL. D.
Ralph Ed ,vard FJand e.rs, LL.D.
Alf red ',, hitn
Gris\\'O ld, LL.D.
James Rhyne I{illhn, Jr, LL.D.
Dan.fol L. l\1an;h1 LL.D.
John von Neumann~ S.D.

er
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Carlos Pen~ Ron1nlo, LL.Dr

Roh ctt I\1oscs, LL.D.
Lester Bo\,·lcs Pe~rson LL.D.
D cxtcr Perkin~ Lin. D.
\V Hl iam Gurdon Salton.st:1U
i LL.D.
John Ed,\ ard Shea, A.i\·l.

William Scarlett, S.T .D.
Pa.ul Du dl !:!Y\X/hit<.\S.D.

1

1951

1

John Bra dsha \V Atkinson, A .l\.1
,varren Robinson Austin, LL.D..
Robert Y\roods BUss, Art.D.
Godfri;;y LJ\vell C<Jbot1 LL.D.
Gren "TiJleClark, L L.D.
\V :i lter Sherman Gifford~ LL.D.
Gordon Gray, LL.Da
a.rren I{endall Le\1,•is,S.D.
John Jay i\1cCloy, LL.D.
Keye~ De\\ 1itt Metcalf, LL.D~
a11ace Stevenst Litt.D.
Thornto!l Niven ,,.rnder, Litt.D.
Ch a.rles Ed ward ·vli1sont LL. D
Se,vaH °Vi'right, S.D.
r

,v

·v,r

'1lb urn Allen) S.D..
Le on:lrd c~rn1j Chadt LI.lTD.
Jos~pb Sill Clark, Jr, LL.D.
Jarncs Gou 1d Coz?.cns,Litt.D.
John Foster Dulle~~l..-1..-.D
..
, Valtcr D urnaux:Ed ruonds, Litt.D.
lCurt Godel! S.D.
A]frcd Loui; Kroeber, S.D.
i\1onte.fiore j\.fo rdecai Lcmann LL. D.
Robert Abcrcron11.JieL0Yett 1 LL.D.
R.1lph Lowellj LL.D.
"lVah-er Hamor l 1 iston, 1\-1
us.D.
1-lcnry Lee Shattucki LL.D.
Jame.sStoyons Sirnmons S.D.
A rt] 1ur

\\

G C!orgePack~r Bcrry. S.D.
Ar lfo , 1c r non Bock 1 S. D.
Henry Pitney V3n Dusen, S.T.D.
A·1
nr l.: An tony De ,volfe H o,ve, Li tt.D.
Gri y:,un Louis Kir kt LL.D.
Rogcr Irving Lec LL.D.
I-Icnry Cabot Lodgo LL.D.
John Courtney l\'1urray1 LiuTD.
Lars Onsager! S.D.
Clarcn e Belden R~nd-a1
I L L.D.
Robert Schun1an11 LL.D.
Fni.nch He rity Taylor, Aft.D.
1

1

1

I

Paul Johannes Tillk.h,. S.T ..D.
El ''1 ~nIl rooks l\1 hi te, Litt .D.
George v~.1
hi tney t LL. D.

7

1

1

1953

'''.i,nhrop

1 954

,~ 1illiams Aldrich, LL.D.

IJ etl~.v ,,, ulf Ilron k, S. D.
John \Var.ren Davjs, LL.D.
Er w j n N nthanie1 Gris ..voJd, LL. D.
\V alter Adolf Gropi us 1 Art. D.
Robert H r r j ngton Kent, S.D.

Roy Ed \Vard Larsen~ LL.l).
Art bur O ncken T~ovejoy., Lltt.D.
Char1cs H Rbib i1 al ik, LL.D.
J oh[1 Phillips l\1arquand~ Litt.D.

1 955

1{on rnd Aden:Juer LL. D
Fuller A lbrj g ht, S.D.
Ir\' ing
idincr Bai]C!Y DI
L~ird Rell, lJ.r,1J.
V 11n \.Vyck Rroo ksi Litt ,1).

,v

s.

Jrl 1ncsBryclntConant, I ~L.D. •

"f-len ry I-J rri-,,gton l-Ji11i LL.Dr
George Jf.ibcrt Judd, A.i\f.
J-Iclcn Adams Keller, LL.D.
G cnrg(', Bogd ::tn I(i !=.itfa
kenvshy t S .D.
Archibald l\iacLl~ish~Litt.D.
I ,nis J\fundz-idarin) LL.D.
lsidor Ts;rrnc
Rabii S.D.
A rrh ur I-Jays Sulzbcrg:cr, LL .I).
,\ o d rc,v 1:Vycth, A rt .D.
1956
Herbert Butter.fie]d, Liu.D.
John Co,vles, LL.D.
John Sloan D j cley I LL.D.

Juhn

Frankl in End crs S.D.
1

Fclb: Fr~nl~furtcr, LL.1),
G eorgc 1\1:~goflinHum phre:v:i- LLJ),
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John Fing~rald Kennedy, LL.D.
D~vid Thon1pson ,·:varson l\1cCord~
L~H.D.
Ed,·v!lrd Sa.gendorph l'i.·ia.son,LL.D.
Charles l\1unch, lvlu~.l).
Sincfoir ·v;.reekst L L.D.
Harry Au stryn lVo] fson, Litt. l).
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I1c nry R. Shep]ey, Art, D.
Robert Burns \Yood \\rard, S.D.
1958

Ray1nond Aront J..itt.D.
J·I3 ns Albr~cht B~th e, S.D.
Nadia Boulanger, l\-1us.D.
0 ,ven D jxon, LL.D.
Eleanor Touroff Glueck) S.U.

1 957

Henry H. Ca1lard~A .l\1.
On1cr Carmi ch ae1 A.l\-:L
Rru ce Catton~ Li tt.D.
Robert F. Go he cnt LL.D.
A.rthlJr L. Good hart, L L.D
Dag H. A. C. Harnmar.skj old, I ..J...D.
Chrj ~tian A~ H ertcr, LL.1).
Rarbara '''ard Jaclrnon Litt.D.
IJ c\·cre ux C. Josc phs., LL. D.
Ed ,vin H. L~nd, S.D.
Jan Hendrick Oort, S.D.
Envin Panofsky, Art,D.
1

1

She1don Glueck, S.D.
Alf red A1aximi1ian Gruenther, LL.D.
, ,, a]lace Kir knrnn I-Iarrison, A rt .D.
Clark I{crr, LL.D.
Neil HRs]cr 1\1cEkoy1 I..l...D.
Frcdcrjck 1'1erk, Litt.l).
J-Icnry Zvloore, Art. n.
Leslie l{nox 1,·tonro,LL.D.
Char1es Linco]n Taylor 1 Jr 1 S.T.D.
l-I2rrjson T ...,·ecd, LL.D. .
"\:Vjllia1nAdolf \ 1 isser 't Hooft, S.T.D.

A.lexindcr l\-1oss,:\ 1hit1:.. LL.l).
Ch ar JesEd ·ward lVyza.nskit Jr• LL.D.
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